
Chapter Four

Biblical Perspectives on Developmental Grace
for Nurturing Clfldren's Spiritualityl

Klaus Issle! Ph.D.

Vhat does the Biblc say about a child's status bcfore God and the child's
relationship rvith God? Ilorowing a phrasc fiom the study of future things in
thcology, might we depict children as "aheady here, but not yet fulll' here"?

Consider the following prayer flom Marry, aged cight. "Dear lhendly God: I
think you arc like a regular person. I do not believe those people who say you

arc dead or far away. Yor.r probably live on the next street" (Hcller, 1987, p.

32). Although very concrete ancl incomplete, her theological undentandings
are cefiainly perceptiye. ln the first segmcnt ol dlis chapter I presenl an arflument
from Scriptul€, summarized in the following two foundational clains, that
clarilies a Chrislian understanding ol tbis "in betq'een" status of children,
surlrnarizccl in the fbllowing two fbundational claims.r

(a) Children are difl'erent liom adults and foflr.r a speciztl class befbre Gocl.

Regarding matter of salvation ancl the Kingdom of God. children rtncler lhe

age of moral discernmenl/accountability are a unique class. Due to God's

design for hurnan developmcnt, children prior to becotrring fully adults are

given a rnea$ure of divine grace and blessing. and are regarded as being
within some kind of 'safe" zone until they arrive at the age of clisccrnrnent Cb)

Cl ldren are similar b adults in that they are persons crcated in the ilnage of
Gocl ancl thus wclconed into experiencing a genuine relationship with God
appropdate to thef developnental abilities. These two imponant forrn.larional
palamete$ can offer church leaders, teachers ancl parents a balanced perspective

fbr ministry witl-r chilclren.
In approaching the practicc of children's ministry, t$'o extrcmc positions

musi be avoidecl. On the otre hand, it is certainly problematic to avoid
dr.lJrr sensitivity to children's developmental processes and simply treat young
children as little adults who alrcady have fully deleloped adult capabilides.
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Here extrerne urgcncy is the tone with teachers and parents, as they are in -r

hurry to get the child "saved," eithcr by arranging infant baptism the day of
birrh or by urging the young child to nake a prof'cssion of faith at the eadicsr
age possiblc. On the other hand, to assume that genuine faith and discipleship
are not possible during childhood is also problematic. Son.re churches, basccl
on lheir understanding of the clemands of aclult discipleship posed byJesus-
such as sclf clcnial, "hating" lather and mother-would then dcny az1 public
and official welcoming of childrcn prior to becoming morally accountablt..
until reaching their young adult years (e.g , 18 ycars of age).

Alter discussing the biblical data related to these issues. I rvill cL-urv
implic.rtions for the practice of Christian ministrywith children in one important
arena, nufiudng the faith of chilclren through corporate practices offerecl lt<>tlr

befire tnd a.fter <'.hilcben reach an age of discernment. I comc at this task n()l
only as a seninary proi'essor of Christian education and theology, but also us

a parent, now of two yr:ung adults and as a fcrrmer associate pastor wh()
directed childrcn's ministries and taught children ofvarious agcs. From infan(.y
I have been nurtured through thc teaching and mentoring ofvarious childrcn's
ministries along s'ith important post-childhood influences, experiences, ancl
cncountels with God. My earltest memory of serwing God is as a sixth graclcr',
running ttre slide proiector for Mr Ntrooclhouse, who led lriday evening chilclrcn s

rallies. I continued active participation in chulch through my teen and adlrll
ycaIs.

Children Are A Special Class in ttre Kingdom of cod
In a wodcl of adulL privilege and responsibility, God has sct a temp()r]lry

and gracious 'hedge" or boundary around children as a distinct class regilrding
eternal destiny. Ultimately, two cosmic kingcloms vie for allegiance, the Kingckrrrr
of Gcrd and the kingdom of Satan (e.g., M,ttt. 72.26,28; Col. 1:13). Accorclingly.
Scdpture contrasts two basic classes of people in various ways (e.g., Ps. 1 : I 6;

Matt. 7: 13 27; Rom. 2:6-11; 1 Cor 2:14-15; Eph. 2:1-10; 1John. 3: 4 10; Rcv. 2 t :

6 8), (a) belicvers or Christians those $'ithin cod's Kingdom, who hrrvt
responded to God's gracious gift of salvation accomplished by te ak)ninll
work of our Lord Jesus Christ-and (b) non believers o. not yet Chrislilrrs
those still oulside of the Kingdon of God. ln a previous da1., somc woulcl hrrvc
used the popuJar labels "saved" and "unsaved."

Yet God has also set up a special third catcgory fcrr children wlrr> huvc noI
yct rcached dre devek)pmental milestone ofan age of moral, :rdLrlt clis(.cfnnr(.nt '
This class would also includc those who probably firay nevcr rcirclt tlrirt
milestone due to some mental disability. Ttre primary basis fix this cl:rirrr rrl
spccial status is the concept of a developnental age of m()ral (lisc('rnnl(.n1.

accollntability. Despitc the centrality ol this conccpt firr a thcology ()I c,lriltl|r.rr's
spifituality, extensive Biblical exposiition anci grorrncling ()l-ll)1, (.()r)(.(.1)l lritr(.
not ahvays ltcn rrnclcttakcn. Pcll-raps lhc firllowing sLlrvcy (rl lir( kly 1t:rssrrr3.s
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will stimulate more in dcPth analyses by Bible scholars and theologians to

provide the needed grounding to guide a christian approach in ministcring

with children.
Theotogian Millard Erickson (1996) offers one succinct fortnrrlation for

how to connect some of the theokrgical dots relcvant to the spiritual stalus of

children.

Until the first conscious or responsible moral action or decision by a

person, there is no imputation of the Adarnic sjn, just as thetr is no

imputatbn of Christ's righteousncss until there is a conscious acceptance

olihat work. In the case of the lAdamic] sin, there is a period at the

f)eginning of life when one is not really capable of distinguishing

be 'een good ancl cvil. This is bccause therc is' in ef'fect, actually no

awareness of the concept of rightncss and wrongness or of
responsibiliry*. This is prior to $,'hat we tem the "age of accountability'"

(p.250)

Thus from Gocl's perspeclive regarcling the plan of salvation, Erickson infers

chilclren are in a "safe" zone until they arive at an age of discernment Of

coLlrse, more dots other theological issucs-will nced to be connected; a

bricf discussion of these issues is offercd later.

First, solDe general verses from the New Testament indicating some kind

of devcLopmental clistinctions bctween chilclren and adults will be considered

(1 Cor. 13:9-11 and John 9:20 21). Ttre major groundinll for the age of

discernn.rcnt concept will come froln tlvo passages in the Hebrew Scriptul€s

Deuteronomy 1:39 and Isaiah 7:75-76 (:l'd 8:4) makc a clear refercnce to a

child's time in lile when there is not yet any knorvledge of good or evil (cf'

cen. 2:9, 3:22). Fuflhemore, to conplete the biblical study, three aclditional

passages suppoft some kind of distinctivc developmental class of children will

L..ti-i.t.i, ;.temiah 19,4-5, Jonah 4:11, and Nehemiah 8:2 Finally, evidence

fbr the special class of children will be drawn fiom theological fbnrulatk)ns

regarding the eternal destiny of infans wto die'

New Testament Passages

1 Corttthiqns 139-11
In this passage, Paul's general affirmatioo of develoPmental diflerenLiation

can be discerned:

For we know in pafi and we prophesy in part, but wllcn pe'tedi()n

comes, the impcrfect disappears. \[hen I was a child, I spoke like a

chilcl, I thought like a child' I reasoned like a child; when I became an

aclult, I put an end to childish wa]'s (1 Cor' 13:9-11, The Net-

International Versiorl)
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Thc Apostle Paul draws on the commonplace developmental distinclions
between childhood and adultl.rood as a metaphorical analogy. paul wishcs t()
highlight the differencc between current adr"llt capacity for knowing as comparccl
t() the more complete kind of klowing believers *'ill have when Christ rcturrrs.
Although not a literal reference to child dcvelopment, paul s analogy only
works if it is accepted that childhood and adulthood are dift'erent classes wirlr
differin€l capacities.

John 9:20-21
'When Jesus healed a man who had been blind from birrh, his parcnrs

responded with hesitation to the jlidgmental questioning of the rcligious leaclt'r's.

We know that this is our son, ancl that he v"as born blind; but we ck.r

not know hov,. it is that now he sees, nor do ne know who opencrl
his eyes. Ask him; he is of age. He will speak tbr hirnself (John 9:20-
21, New Revised Standard Version, as in subsequent citations unless
othefl\'isc notecl, emphasis added).

Gcorge Beasley l,lurray (1987) explains, "'He is of age' significs tlut hc lrrs
passed his drirteenth birthday, and so attaincd the age of legal responsil)ilily'
(p.757).

Passages fforn the Hebrew Scr:iptures
I)euteronorn! 1:39

The book of Deuteronorlrf is largely macle up of Moses' cxltol1ati()n l( ) tlr(.
Israelites while camped in Moab. Following fbdy years of wanclering in tlrc
Sinai wilderness, thcy were about to cross over the -Jordan River inlo tlrt
Promised Land (what would becomc Israel). In chapters 1-,1, Moses proviclt.s
an hisrodcal rcview of God's fairhfirlness to thcm as well as reminding tlt( r)r ( )l

God's judgmenl on thch parents for their disobeclience. Chaprcr li2()..r0
summarizes Israel's c tical morncnt of rebellion at Kadesh Barnea, whcrc. llrt y
refused to trust Gocl's promise and enter the Lancl. God confirmecl thcir. wislr
all of the adults 20 years olcl ancl up with the exceptiolt ofJoshua ancl t)rr[,lr
would not enter the Land (Num. f i:28-31)., They wor-rld all die in thc clt.st.r'r
and then thcir children, the next generation, would enter the lancl:

And as for your little ones, nho you thought woulcl bcc<>mc l>ooty,
your children, uho todaJ) do not yet knou rigbt Jiom un)r,{i, they sl)irll
enter there; to thcm I will give it, and they shall takc' p()sscrisi( 

'n 
()l it

(emphasis addecl)(Deut. 1:39, cf. Nurn. I'i:31).

.J. (1. M((i)nvill('(lo0l) cxplains wlrat is ()f prilnury (.{n'r(.('rn il) rlris vt,r'sr., ,'llrc
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next generation is now characterized as not knowing thc diff'erence betw-een

right and wrong. That is, at this moment ('toda-v'), they are not morally
responsible (cf. Is. 7:15) . . . . Thcy are, indeed, guiltless widr respect to thc
failule to enter the land at the first command" (p. 72).

Isaictlt 7:14-15 and &4
ln the book of lsaiah, fie prophet addresses thc southern tribes of Israel,

kno$-n as 'Judah,"t arouncl the period of 7'10 to 700 B.c., in a tiDe when Assvria

rvas the domirnnt polilical and rnilitary t-o d power in the Ancienl N.rar F2sf

(about 900-650 B.C.). one of the key themes in the first half of the book
chaptcrs 1 39-is whether Israel will trust God or Assyria. ln chapters 7-8, God
challenges King Ahaz to trust in him, and invites Ahaz to ask God fbr a sign of
His trustwo(hincss (Isa. 7:10-11). 1he king ne€d not fear an attack fron the
Aramea[s (or Syriaos; capital in Damascus) ot the ten tdbes oflsrael (or Ephraim;

capital in Samada; Tsa. 7:1 9); nor should he rely on a Politicial alliance with
Assyria. But Ahaz declines, claiming he cloes not want to "test the Lord" (lsa

7:12), something forbidden jn the Law (Num. 14:22, Deut. 6i16). Yet, as John
oswalt (2003) explains, "thc testing refered to in the TQrah is rol believing
cod's pronisesl" (p.139, emphasis added). In spitc of Ahaz's unbelief, Go<l will
givc a sign; a child to be born t() Isaiah.

He lthe prcdicted son, child of Isaiahl shall cat curds and honey bv the
tlLne he knous hotu to retuse Lhe e l ancl cboose the goorl. For beforc
the child knous hou) to re|use tbe euil and chrxtse the goocl, the latcl
beforc *hose two kings you are in drcad will be deserted. (lsa. 7:15-
16. emphasis added)

To undcrstand tlle passage, fitst. a clarification of the historical context is

oflered and then an explanatictn of the particular phrases releYant to the concept
of an age of disccrnment. Jol.rn Oswalt (2003) picccs together the disparute

details in the following manner. Is.riah thc prophet, already had a son Shear-
jashub-wl-rose na[]e meant "a remnanl shall retum," as mentioned in Isa.

7:]-by his first wifc. Apparently she has since dicd, making the plophet a
singlc parent. As a widower, Isaiah now prcdicts drat he, Isaiah, will fathcr
another ctrild with an unmaried worran-"the prophetess" in 8:3-whonl he

will be marqring in the near future. In Isaial.r 8:1 3 that propllecy is fr-rlfilled.

Fdlowing their marriage and conception of the child, tl.ris boy n'as tinally boln
and gi1'en the nane, Nlaher shalal-hash-baz (lsa. 8:1,3).

Regarding the meaning of the q'ords "good and evil" in lsaiah 7:15 16,

Oswalt (2003) offers this commentary.

Belore thi$ child who is shortly to be conceived is able to "reject the
wrong:rncl cl]oosc the righl" (7r 1i- 16), Syria ancl Isracl will bc <lcstroyecl.
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'lhis phrase most likely ref'ers to the age of accountability, the timc
when, in later pa ancc, a boy bccamc a 'son of thc commanclment'
lcf. Gen. 2:171. Although this is non, considered to occur at age twelve,
there is no p1€cise statement of the age in the Bible. (p. 111)

oswalt (19i16) also provides more detail about the timing of the conqu( sr

for bodr neighborinS nations. lf the prophecy $'as given in 73i B.C., ancl tlrc
child was born in 734 B.C., before the child could clearly speak (cf. ti:.i),
clcstruction and plunder would occur. Damascus was destroyed in 732 ll.(:.,
and both Rezin, king of Aram (Syria), and Pekah king of lsrael died about ll)irt
tine. Furthermere, much of Israel's territ()ry was reduced to that of the tlilrt's
of Ephraim and Nlan;rsseh. Yet Israel's own destruction took place latcr, rrs

Oswalt explains.

But it is also tlue that jt was not until some hrcluc or tbifteen 1earc blcr
that S naiia Li.e., lsraell was destroyed and lsrael ceased to exist. On
balance, given lhe eyident connection of the phrase with lthe age ofl
moral disccrnment at sevr:ral points, and given thc lack ofclcar cvicLencc

to the contrary, the best interyletation seems to be that bv *re time thc
child has reached an age ofolficial accotultdbili1),both of the neatening
powcrs w-ill have ceased to exist. (.p. 274, ernphasis added)

Jeremiab 19:4-5
As the prophet denounces the sins of the peopie, Jeremiah connc(ts llr('

vord "the innocent" (verse 4) r\''ith "children' (verse 5):

Becausc thc pcoplc havc lbrsaken mc, and havc profanccl this plut t'
by making offerings in it to other gods whom neither the)' nor thcir
ancestors nor lhe kings ofJudah have known; ancl because lhey llav('
fillcd tlris place with the blood of tbe innoce/,t. and gone on buil<ling
the high places of Baal to burn their children tn the fire as l)trrrl
oflerings to Baal, which I did not i:ommand or decree, nor dicl it errtc l
my mind Qcl 79:4 5, en.rphasis adclcd).6

Douglas R. Jones (1992) explains,

The sheclding of innocent blood, in the Old Testxment, rcfcrs rrsrrrlly
to fhe miscarriage ofjustice, and particularly to the wrongfirl applicltion
ofthc lau' of vengcance. . . . But here the use ofthc plunrl sh()ws tlr:rt
the familiar language is applied to the innocents whr) wcfc vitlirrrs {)l
the child sacrifice practiced in Hinnom (see 7:J1); 'tlris placc is llrt lclirrt'
Hinnom. (p. 266)
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In tirc last verse of the book ofJonah, cod highlighrs his mercy ro the
( i( rtilc pcoplc of the Assyrian capital in Nineveh, panicularly their children
rvho did not yet know "their right hand from their lcft."

And should I not be concerned about \incveh, that grcxt city, in
which there are more than a hundred and twenty lhousancl persons
$,-ho clo not know their right hancl from *reir left, and also rrr:rny
animals? Qon. 4:11)

Je\.ish conur]entator Lldel Sinon (1999) cxplains that "their right hancl fion]
their left" refers "spccifically ro chilclren, that is, to rhese Ninevites who lack
understanding on tlte ethico rcligious plane."r (p. 47)

Nehemiab 8:2
Nflhen the postexilic Israelirc c()nmunity had finishing builcling the &.a11,

they requestcd Ezra the priest and scribe to read the Law in a public worship
time. On the first day of the seventh month, accoldingly, the priest Ezra brought
tlrc law befbre the assembly, both men and women and erl/ r'ho coulcl hear
with unde$tanding (Neh. 4:2, er.nphasis addccl). Children who could undcrstancl
also participxted, as Charlcs FenshaDr (1982) clarifies: "\ve take it, howcve( in
the scqueoce men, Eomen, and all q.'ho coulcl understand, as referring to
children who have reached tlte stage of undc$tanding.,,

In summary, Deuteronomy 1:J! and lsaiah T:15,16 with corroboration from
.Jererniah 1,i:9-10, Jonah 4:11, and Nchcniah 8:2, provide clear guidance lrom
the Bible that children prior to a certxin age of discernment do not yet have a
fr.rlly con-sciorrs knowledgc of the diffbrence between gotxl and evil. Based on
Isaiah 7:15-16, it is possible that tlis age of discemment comcs arouncl 12 or
13 yeers of age.

Theological Affirmations of Deyelopmental Distlnctions
Beyond dre biblical clata, various rheologi.rns rhroughour church hisrory

have recognized developmental clistinctions as tsarbara Pirkin (2001) explahs,
"Like rnany of lCalvin sl contemporaries [e.g., Luther] and classical and ncclieval
predecessors [e.g., AquinasJ, Ca]vin divides childhood into three stages, each
lasting approximately seven years [i.e.. to age seven, to agc fourteen, ancl to
age ts/enty onel" (p. 164).

Furthermore, almost all Christian theologians wl.ro have considercd the
issuc of the eternal destiny of inl'zrnts who have died luvc recognized the
distinctive class of cbildren by a making special case lbr children going to
hetyen uitbolLt baving nade a conscioLrs responsc to GOd,s ofler of salvarion
in Christ. F"ctors to be considcred in cleveloping a theological staternent on
the nlatter include the fbllowin€a:

()0
(rl
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l. AII humans l.rave been created in thc image of God (e.g., Clen. 1:26_27,
I's. U, Jas. 3:9).

2. Since the Fall, all humans comt: into this world uncler God,s judgrrrcrrt
and wrath as being in sin, (i.e.. ,'originrl sjn;.,e g.. Rom. l:2J, i,tZ, 0,23, Iitrt,.
2:1-3) and all arc in need of Clocl,s gracious salr,ition (e.g , john 3,3_g).

3. OnlyJesus Christ,s substiturionary atoning death prJpi[ates God,s wr.lrlr
agajnst all sin and makes recon(_-iliarion with God possiLle (e.g., Rom. J:22 2(),
i:6-11, Acts 4:72, Col. 2:13-4).

4. As a part of receiving Gocl,s gracious off.er of salvatiorr, one lrust
consciously and responsibly berieve, pracing one's faith and reriance-inxllrvirrg
repenrance-in Jcsus Chrisr (e.g., Lrrke. 24:46-17, John 1:12, 3:lG, Ron. to:()
10). for the flnal issue, the tcrm ,,responsibly,, implies sorne measure of rnolrrl
awareness and compctence to recognize one,s own sinful conclition, ncc(l l()!
God's grace and conscious reception of God,s gracious offcr.
_. ?: 8",,h one n\rst give an .rccounr ro C,,J of Ur.i, lif. o., earrh (t(nrr.
11:12).

The task, then, is to synthesize and integrate these lbundational lhcologit.rrl
teachings nith the biblical tcaching of a chilcl,s special status befbre (b(1. Will
a dying rDlant spend cternity with God in heaven? r'brce lc,,gicar op(io's .r(.possible: (a) All children who die go to heavcn, (b) some c6ilTlren 11,hi; clir.. g r
to heavcn, and (c) no children who clie go to heaven. ,lhblc 

4.1 sur-vcys tlrl
diverse vie\\'s offerecl $.irhin Christianit),-including protestanl and ll(rrrrrrrr(;Jll)"1i.. li[.,errl .rnd conienrtirr. ,rullecl primrr.ily horn lrelnlUl \Un ll.trrr.\
by R. A. vebb (t907), John sanders (1t9:t, rr,ri[.rrcl eiickson (tydot anct 

.J.irrrorlry
Sr.emor'< (20u0r. tnLl ^r!Jnized J(\ordinA lo the lir\l t$..), Jleg,,rir_r Ul -,rl.rrr,l"b" (I know of no publishecl claim for option ,,c,,). Notice that erc.lr vit.rr,,
except for the simplest view of physical baplism (view 5a), in sorl]r, *,rr),
rccognizes that chilclren are a unr'quc cJ:L,, \listinet tiom:dults. by slipul:rlinll
'omc specill conJilton in tlrc, mrttcl oi dyinll injJnls

In summary' drere is biblical supporr tbr ttr( clriln rh.rt chirdrcn arc rr t r;rss
distinct fiom adults in rtlation fo moral discernment, a concept alscl r-cc.,r'izr.r I
by theologians in their ffcatment of the status of infants x.ho die. Ilotlr t.lrLrk.lr
and society have allirmed ceftain boundaries between cllildhood ancl aclrrltlror x I,r\ \4rrlin Je., hke I l,)BJ) ( lJriljc.

Pedobaptist churches recognize [the age ofdiscernmentl in thc plir(1i( (.
of conlirmation. Juclaism has its ,bar mirzvah,, or,bas mitzvalt,, rvlrcrr
a child becomes a ,son, or ,daughter, of Lhe law lat agc ljl. Sc,L.Lrl;rr
socicty rnakes a dellnitc distinction between jr-rvcnilcs rn(l lr(lltlts irl
courts of law. It cstablishes a miuimum age fbr ntarr.ilrgc. lt I)t.()t(1.tschildren tlrrough lal>or. laws (p. 112).s

()l'r'.rr.sc tlr( ( \ir(1 rirrirg .l'trre arrivrrr .r'rrrt :r.l3t ,r cristt.r'rrrrrr,ar rrrrr r:rrv
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I'ttblc 4.1 : Tbeokrylc&l Eaidence: Vtetos of Dling Infq.nts Golttg to
IIca ta,rt

( )l)ti()n A ,4// (ihildrcn Who Die Co To Fleaven.
L Ihlttrcalisu: Ilrc htlrcrhood of God brines universal sdvation regardless of moml

condirion of all infents. [Liberal]
2. I nocence: All infanls are innocent. Variatiorrs on dis theme:

(a) Inlants have no original sin, thus no need f(tr personal salvation. lPelagiusl
(b) God s interveoing (prevenient) grace applies the benefits of Chisfs atonemett
to all, including infants, thus nullifying the guilt of infants' original sin. Uohn
v/esleyl
(c) God's interveoing gace applies dre beflefits of Cluisfs atonement to all infanLs.

thus nullifying the guilt of infanrs' ori€ainal sin lchades Hodgel

3. Election: h) Nl dlng infanB have been elcctcd by God for salvation. Other elect
infanls and all non-elect infants will grow up beyond the age of accounlabiliiy and
will conscbusly sin liming their sinful nature. [C. H. spurgeonl
(b) (Combining Views #2c and #3:r) All dying elect infants are "innocent" since

thcy have not ratilied dreir Adarnic ndltrre. not havlng reached dle age of
accountability. [M. Erickson, many Arminians]

Ondon B: Some Children who Die will Co 'lo Heaven.
4. Couefl.4 tavBelleLting Rffent!1) Lll dying infads lrom fimilies with at least one

believitrg p'.rrent (1 Cor 7114) have been elected by Cod for sah,ztion (whereas

other elect infaots will gow to rnaturity). lRichad Baxter, Stmod of Dodd
O) Primarily all dying infants from families with at le:l"st one believing parent have

been electecl, but God may elect othe$ oulside the covenant. lwestminsier
Confessionl

5. Sacrafiental (a) only dying infants who h'.rve been physically baptized will go to
heaven. The Church's baptism of infanls i,s the necessary means of regeneration to
l)e in ri€alrt standing wirh Cod. l^ugustinei Roman Calholicr Council of Iienti
Luthera[ Augsbutt confession]
(b) ff parents had wante.l fieir dying child to be baptizecl (labeled 'rs a "baptism
of desire or intention"), this would be counted as a baplism and thus the clild
would go to heeven. lMarlin Lullrcr, m1lny h{herJns. many Roman Catl,lollcs]
(c) The eternal destiny of dying unbaptized infants is neither heeven nor hell
but limbus i fantum <chlldren's limbo), a special place of fleilher joy nor
punislment. [former medieval Cathdic vie$l

6. I?eeonsible Coilseri (a) Cod will aisign the appropriate place of desti$y for the
dying infafi in lighr of Cod's knowlcdge of what the infant would have decided
hd fie inlant grown to matudty. [I4idclle Knowledge vied
(b) After dead-during the irtermedinte state-infants R'ill grow to their a€ie oI
accountability and will then be capable of receiving or rejecting God's Slacious
offer of $lvation Uohn Sanders, Greg Doydl

7. Cautiou.s/AgtuosrLc: One really does not know ho$' or why; the matter is solely m
cod's llands. God will assi€in the appropriete place of destiny fbr the dying infant
in light of his bountiful love, iust wisdom, and gr.rcioti.s mercy.
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among children due to differing individual and environmental factors-such
as famity life, degree of psychological health, educational opportunities-yet a
very general or average demarcation around age 13 might be affinned, occurring
about the same time as the onset of puberty with its evident physical
manifestations. Prior to this milestone e\.ent, whenever it is reached by each
individual, a child does not yer have sufficient moral cognitive, emotional, and
social development to make responsible decisions in matters of good and evil,
particularly in relation to the child's accountabillty before God. There is:r
measure of developmental grace. Yet on the human plane, chilclren arc
increasingly morally accountable fbr their words and actions.

Children Are Blessed by God and Can Relate with cod
Although children do not have full adult capabilities, nonetheless Scriptrrre

supplies sufficient evidence that children are blessed by God's favor and tlut
children have the capaciry to have a relationsltip with God. The Hebrcw
Scriptures support the idea that God has a special place in His heart for orphans
(Deut. 10:18; Ps. 10:14; Hosea 14:3; also Jas. 1:27). From cases of cl.rildrcn,
both Jewish and non-Jewish, a child can (a) be consecrated by God frorn thc
womb (e.9., Samson, Judg. 13:5; Isaiah, Isa. 49:1; Jeremiah, Jer. 1:5; John tlrc
Baptist, Luke 1:i5); (b) hear God speaking (e.g., Samuel, 1 Sam 3:1,14), (c)
receiye God's inrervention by healing (daughter of a Gentile woman, Mat(
15:27-28) and being raised from ttre dead (son of a Gentile widow, 1 Kings
77:8-14, cf. Luke 4:26), and (d) become a king in God's theocfatic econorny fi)r'
Israel (e.g., Joash at age seven, 2 Chron. 24:1-2). Also 2 Samuel 12:23 is a
classic passage on the status of a dying infant. \X/hen the child resulting fi(nn
King David's adulterous union with Bathsheba died, David stoppecl fasrin,.l
and praying for the child. He offered this reason, "Bur now he has died; why
should I fast? Can I bring him back again? I u.till go to bim, but he will not return
to me" (2 Sam. 2:23, emphasis addect). The implication is that David, in tht.
after life, will see his child again.

In the Gospels, the classic passage indicating children's status witltin th(.
Kingdom of God and God's blessing on children is when Jesus permittecl tllc
children to come to him (Mark 10:14 and 16; parallel Matt. 19:13 15; Lul(('
78:75-17):

But when Jesus saw this, He was indignant and saicl to then.r llris
disciplesJ, "Permit the children ro come io Me; do nor hinder rhcm;.fi)r
the kingdom of God belongs tct sucb as tbese. . . ." And He took thcrn in
His arns and began b/erslng them, laying His hands upon then (Mxrk
10:14, New Anerican Standard Version, emphasis added).

New Testament scholars offer the fbllowing comrrcnt on thc pl)rirsc, ,,ll)(.
kingclom of Grxl l)('longs t() srrch as thesc."
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1. "This text cannot simply refer to those adults who are childlike
to the exchrsion of actual young children being brought to Jesus. lt
can refer b both" (rvithelington, 2001, p.279; on Mark 10:14.

2. 'Jesus replies by stating that the kingclom bclongs to children
and people like them" (Marshall, 1978, p. 681; on Luke 18r16).

3. "Even little children find their place in lthe kingdom]. Little
children indeed intrinsically have an aftinity fo| thc kingdom. They
too in their way are memberc of dre conurunity of faith' (Hagner,

1995, p. 553 on Matther,' 19:13-15).
4. "A more er.nphatic statement of childrcn's reception into the

reign of God by Jesus could harclly be made" (Gundry-Volf, 2001, p.

38).'

Finally, a referencc to Jesus' own childhoocl must be included as an
indication for the child's capability to relate with Ged and bc blcssed by God.
Although Jesus Clrrist is fully Gocl. duc to the incarnation, he also became and
is hrily hr.rman, being l>orn as cNld, and experiencing all dre phases of chilclhood
dcvclopment according to God's design, as recordecl in two verses tl.Et intrcxluce
ancl conclude Jesus' twelve-year elcl visit to the temple:

1. "The chilcl grcw and becarne strong, filled with wisdom; and lhe favor
of God was upon him" (Luke 2:40. New Revised Standard Version).

2. "AndJesus increased in wisdom and in years, and in divine and human
favor" (l-uke 2:52).

Fufhermore. Jesus walked in the power of thc Holy Spirit as an ach"tlt

(e.g., Luke 4:1, 16; Acts 10:38). 'Was this solely an aci-rk lifestyle and pattern? In
bis comment on Luke 2:,17, q,'hen the childJesus amazed the religious teachcrs
in the temple, Eade Ellis (1974) explains that the usc ofthc terrn "amazed" was

. . . intcnded not just as a tribute to Jesus' intelligence but as a \\'itncss
1() his relationship to God. Luke often uscs the wold to express the
reaction to the present working of the divine power of dre comjng
agc. Thc same 'Holy Spidt' power, Iater ro be manifestecl in Jcsus'
mtntstry, euen nou) Ls 6t uorh. Jesus interprcts the Scripture not lrom
the knowledgc gaincd in rabbinic training but fuom the 'wisdom' given
by cod. (p. 86. ernphasis added)

Following the examplc of Jesus is not only an ideal fbr adults, but also lor
children. Jesus' own chilclhood demonstrates the possibility and capability fbr
children to be blessed by God and to bc guided by the Spirit.r"

From birth on-and perhaps in the womb as well -{hildren are receptive
to God's overtures and inten€ntions in thet lives. Teachers and leaclcrs can
help a// children seek God and enter into a growing rel.rtionsllip wilh hinr.

(,t
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Practical Implications
'lhe main purpose of this cl.raptcr has bcen to develop a biblical argumcnt

fbr two main points: (a) the special case of the child in cod's program, in liglrt
of clcvelopmental factors, ancl (b) that a child is blessed by God ancl capable ol'
relating with God. But these truths do nr>t in themselvcs offcr cornplete guiclancc
In the remaining section, implications are offered to illustnte the process ()l

transferring these biblical claims into practical means for nuduting the fxilh ()l

children. If, as most theologians holcl, rlnng infants arc wclconed by Cocl,
would it not be wisc, then, to offer the liuitrg chlldren in the midst of llr('
church, a similar special welcome during their days prior to lhe agc ()l

cliscernment?
The church that welcomes children will offer opportunities for instructiorr

and coi.rnitment- m ekng befure and c{ier children reach the a€le of discernrrcnl/'
accountability. !(/ith a continllinll ministry emphasis on both sides of tlris
developmental milcstone, these children-turned-aclults can continue to lflifllr
thcir relationship &'ith God-or not affirm it, if that is their choice. Influen( ing
children's spirituality and characler tb.mati()n cannot wait until they arc ol(ler.
'Ihey are learning crc2rturcs liorn day one of lif-e. Yet the appropdate tir)r( lr)

clisccrn whetlrer the child will continlLe in disciplesbip is in adulthoocl, not i|
childl.rood. 'l hus, until the arrir''al of adr,rlthcxrd, thc appropriate posturc fi)r llr('
church is to follow ttrc c'xarnple of Jesus by Zr,z/coming cllildte.' as mcrnl)c! s ( )l

thc Kingdoln of God ancl nurturing their laith in God as much as possiblc . I

furthermore, both children and adults will expclicncc dcgrccs of lltcsr'
twin tensions: (a) lovc from God and (b) estrangement ftom God. Tltclc is rr0

ncccl to emphasize ene to the neglect of the other. Adult believers, althotrglr
within the family of God, are bolh saint and sinncr this siclc of hc:tvcn, rts

Ludrer claimed. One can affirm this tension irl teaching ministry with c:hilcllt rr
as wcll, as appropriate to tl.Ieir deYelopmental capacities, that Gocl lovcs tlrc nt

and desires to relate with lhem, and tl.rat as wcll, thcy arc cstranged fi<>nr t ir xl
Teachers ancl parcnts can share lrom their os,'n jollrne)r tl-ris continuing tcnsi()rl
in thcir lives.

Tl.re lbllowing practical su€lgestions are offcrcci to stimLrliLlc lillllr(l
discr.rssion. Proposals addrcss the path of children from birtlt unlil tltcy r(ir lr

thc young adult age of 21, s'ith a sensitivily to distinctive chllr(h lrir(liti{)rs
regarding timing of baptism-infirnt baptisrn, adtLlt or believer's brPlisttt, rrt

child baptisn.

Ceremonies anrl Prectices thqt Can Nurture Cbiuren's Faith
\ hen children's ministry leaderc focus so/e/1, on ()nr: :r!lc ['vcl irrl.rrrl,

t()clallet pre school, early or later elementary thc spirituxl nrlrlrtl1 ol < lrikltt rr

is linitecl. Child,'en are best served when leaclers charl rn inl(gr':rl(rl Prrtlr l('r
tlre "clcvelopnrentill (areer" in all rclatccl rttinislry ptoglltttts ol tlrc t lriltl llorrr
lrirlh lhrorrglr cnttfing lhc yorrng eclrrll yc:[s. Ilrllr(r llt:rtt lt:rvc llrcs,'
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irrrh 1l rrrlr rrl rrlS lcvt l rrrtits of instruction detached as a handhtl of pearls,
\vlry lli,r srrirlt llr( lxillls l(,l.]cther fbr a nore holistic approach? Table /t.2

I'r,lx':,(.\ r,n( lr':rrrrtworlt, to serwe as an illustration for church leaders to
, , ,rstr r( I rr r(l clt vck>P a contextualized model filting thel respective tradition.l'?

rintle 1.2: Nudurnq chi.lrea's P4itb rbtutpb (br2otdte 'fan !'chsses an l cde Mles

'\umbe.s id€oriii spc.ifi. .nurch kanio$ LlLr i,'r.ri.e I1l i.ri.r blprkr. 12l trd!k blptism, o. t3lchii.t biprism

As a minimum, four lactors shoulcl be considered in developing such a
model: (a) working out an appropriate scbeme of age ranges fitting knowlcdgc
of cl.rild development ancl churcl.r hist<)ry (colunn "C") by designating respective
"phases" or ritcs of passage that can sen€ as milestones and indicators of
movemeDt for children/teens drrough their "devekrpmental career" (column
"A"), (b) integrating and welcorning children's ministry into the adult ninistry
rrough distinctive public ceremonies tl-ut take place during the main worship

meeting, appropdate to each church tradition (numbers in squarc l)rackcts in
column "8" indicate the thrcc main traditions fbr baptism), (c) providing or
requiring suppofiive educational sessions/classes to otient and prepare
pafticipants for this particular milestene in thc chiid's/teen's development
(column "D"), ancl (d) progressively welcoming children, by increasing the
child's/teen's participation in the main church ministry over the years
(suggestions in parentheses in CoLrmn "B").

Participati()n in Holy Conrnunion is a powerful sy1r]bol of welcome for
children as well as aclults. ln traditions that practice adult baptism, how might
chilclrcn be welcomed at the Lord's Table? Considcration might be given to
permit rhe clrild's panicipation in Comrnunion once an initixl profession of
faith has bccn made and assessed. Sn.fth (2001) also suggests,
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In the traclitions that baptize adult believers, an open approach to the
Table would acknorvlcdge that children are netr bers of the covenant
community even though they cannot yet assume adult respor.rittility
for their lives, evidenced in baptism. For now the1. come to the Table
under the spiritual authority and identity of their parcnts. And rhe)' arc
welcome. (p. 217)

In surnmar1, church leaders should design appropriate ofllcial ancl
contextual means to welcome children as Jesus did. In this way, as argrrr.cl
eadicr, thcy honor the ex:rmple and teaching ofJcsus, and welcome and blt.ss
children because "thc king&rm of God belongs to such t1s these li.e., inclLrclt.sl
(Mark 10:14), as argued earlier Otherwise, adults emulate the disciples antl
marflinalize children, keeping then invisiblc until they become adults. By llris
exclusionary practice, children are treatecl as second class citizens of tlrt.
Kingclon.r. or, worseJ as "outsiders" altogether and as a result the church risl<s
losing then to the wodd. Children belon€i to a distinctive class in God's progrurrrr
they are not littlc adults, but the]. are blessecl by God and able to relarc willr
God.

A Pr&ctice for Teens to Re-Ajffirrn fheb F.aitlt
The pnctice of Conllrmation hxs a lon€i history in liturgical rradidons llrirl

hold lo infant baptism. In his booklength rrcarment of the history of the pracritr',
Richard Osmcr (1996). P|ofessor of Chistian Education al Princeton ScD)inill V,
proposes a few mocliiications to.c-invigorate dfs imponant clevclopntcrrtrrl
rnilcstone in which a teen, no.r. with incrcasing adrllt capacities of relsonirrll
and understanding, can re-affirm his or her faith. Onc critical componcnt is
emphasizing the individual dcvclopmental readiness ofa young tcen t() 0titli{.
a public re-atTirmation of his or her faith, ruther tlran just making it a r()ulir(
group phenomenon that occurs for all at tl.re same agc.

If the church is to grant a more important place to personul
applopriation of frrith for theological reasons, thcn it must be willing
to allow the element ol'pcrsonal choice to be real. . Tl.rc clrrrlclr
cannot claim to suppofi a genuinely frcc ancl personal profcssi(nr (t
fairh as long as it continues a programmatic approach to confirtnuliorr
in which young people auton.ratically enter this progrant whcn llr(y
reach a certain age. . . . The church woulcl do q,.ell t<t l>cconrc r.k rrr
about its theological commitments ancl then sh.rpc its l)r:r( ti(.(
accordingly. (OsDrer, 1996, p. 196)

Although this histoi'ic practice has ruolbeen a p.lrt ()f ll1y ()\'ll liitlr tr.:rcliti(,rr, rrs

r (illristian cclrrc'utot T scc the value of clcvcloping tllis til( ()l llrsslrlS lll l,k.
Irl'flrrnalion ts illl i lln)rtllDl means IiI lrll (]lt[istilrn cllUr(.il!.s t(' lrr.lP srrst;rirr
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,lr,l rrlrtrrr, tlrr, Lrtllr ,'l llr'rr., rvlro lr:tvt passccl to the age of discemment.

I orrlhtrrIrtt
Nrrrrrrrll tlr( l,rillr ()l c lrilclrcn and teens is a complex theological and

l,r.r, t, ,rl (.r(l(,ir\,( )r, lr()\\,ever, only a few theological and practical issues could
lr .rr l,lrcsst tl lrc lt .rl The biblical instrucLions are clear Velcome and blcss
,lrrlrlrcrr rrs.jcsrrs did, sincc they are a unique developmental class in God's
liing(l()rn program, distinct ftom adults. God has provided children a measure
ol clcvelopmental grace, befbre they become adulb, to glow in their faith ancl
expcdcnce God. Leaclers, teachers, and parents will need to learn how to be
sensitiye to and respect this divine design and come alongside these little ones
with love and grace, and without hurrying thcm or making judgmcnts. Adults
must avoid marginalization of youngsters. Childhood is a special season to
nurture faith in ways appropriate to developmental capacities.u Frankie's pmyer
represents an ideal fbr chilclren, an outcon.Lc that thosc \r'orking with childrcn
would love to see deeply acquirecl by these special ones.

Jesus, I t'eel very near to you. I feel like you are besicle mc all the timc.
Pleasc be with me on Thursday. I atrr running in a 3-nile race then. I
will need all tl.re speed in the world. If you are not busy with other
things, rraybe you could be at thc stafting line, thc finish line, and
everywhere in betq.een. Frankie [age 11] (IIeller, 7987, p. 22).
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(Endnotes)
1 Appreciation is expres,sed to Cathy Stonehouse and I lolly Allen for helpful comments

on an ea ier version of this chapter.

'? See Gunclry-Volf (2001) for a thorough study of New Testament passages on children,

with various citations of previous work in the field of biuical studies on the topic of
childrcn.
r For sake of brevity, I will generally use the telm "children" to signiry those who have

not yet rcached the age of discernment.
a This age narker, 20 years old, would set a very generous upper limit for aniving at the

age of adult moral discelnment and resPonsibilily.
t 'Judah" represented the tlvo southern tf,ibes of Israel, Judah and tsenjamin. The

remaining ten tribes ofthe nonh were called "lsrael," "Ephraim," or sometimes 'Jacob.'
6 Also see Thompson (1980), p. 449; F. tluey (1D3), p 187; and Lundblom (1999)' p.

839.
I Simon (199) explains, "'their ght haod from theh left' That is, between good and

evil. . . . Normally, in biblical llebrew, the collective noun 'adam'(tendeted a6ove as

'persons') refers to an entire human population----€specially when paired with the s,'ord

'beast' (e. g., Josh. 11.14; Jefi211t3).lnthe present casc, however, context demands that

the word refers only to a pan of the whole population Here we must evidently gloss

lexplain, interpretl it-following Rashi, Samuel ben Meir (on Num. 23:9), Ibn Ezra,

David Kimhi, and others-as referring specifically to children, that is, to those Ninevites

who lack understanding on the ethico-religious plane" (p.46-47). Simon then makes a

reference to the other passages discussecl eadier, l)eut. 7:3t) anO ou. r,tt-t'
3It appcars that the classic framework ofperiods of seven yeafii cootinues to under gird

the American criminal justice system, as noted by tsob Pugsley, Professor of Southwestem

Law School. "Children under 7 are not tcsponsible for their actions under the law.

Children 7-14 are usually not responsible. If prosecutors can prove the young offender

kncw wh:rt he or she was doing, they can charge the child with a crime Children over

14 should know what they are doing. They will be charged unless they are found to be

in-sane" (Peppet Rams & \vy'alker 2N4, p. A2r'
'gGundry-Volf 

(2001) understands Jesus' statement within Paul's more restdctive stance

ftom 1 Corinthians 7:14: 'Children qua cbiklren in this sense ltheil vulnerability and
powedessnessl -refening presumably to children within the covenant community-are
tha lntende.l recipients of the reign of God" (p. 38)
10 ln previous article I claimed, "IfJesus as a child coLrld walk so closely with the Spirit,

it opens up new poli.sibilities for children, if patents and teachers can show them how
to walk with the Spirit." Is.sler (2000, p. 12, fbotnote 21.). For funhet exploration ofJesus

and the Holy Spidt in childhood, see Hawthorne (1991) and Issler (2003); on the topic
of christian spirituality, see Issler (2U)1).
rr Offering conrfofi to grieving parenls is one prod to affive at some theological view on
this difticult issue. Yet one must also be cautious regarding the logical implicatiorls of a
particular viex,, iftaken to an extreme, as represented in the "infanticide problem." 'lhis

pafiicular issue was brought to national prominence in the case of mother Andrea Yates

who drowned her five children in the bathtub. vhy? "She told a jail psychiatrist that her

bad mothedng had made the kids'not righteous,'and, as a result, they would'perish in

thc fires of hell.' If she killcd them while they were young, God would show mcrcy on
their soul."' (Gesalman, 2002, p. 8). Both pastoral scnsitivity and thoughtful theological

deliberation are requirccl on thls c()mplex an<l vcry pcrsonal isstrc.
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Biblical perspectives on Developmental Grace

D The idea of developing these corporate practices odginally came from Sparkman
0983) and a previous version appeared in [qsler and }laberm as (1994, p. 150).
13 Many theological issues remain to be addressed, such as how the atonement ofchrisr
i^s applied to an infant who dies and has no conscious faith at that time; &.hy (;(rcl
permits the demonization of innocent children (e.g., Mk !:1,i); why innocent childrcn
have died for the sins of their parenc (e.g., Jewish, Korah,s rebcllion, Num 16:27_JJ;
Centile nations: Deut 2:33-34); discerning the indwelling and tilling of the Spirir in
young children; as well as further historical study of fie concept of an agc ,rl.
accorntabiliry.
1a Vork on thjs proiect was initially begun in the lare 1980,s. Resourccs on biblicxl
theological discussions related to children that I have found helpful include Erickson
(1996), Jeschke (1983), Osmer (1996), Smith (2001, ch. 9), Cragoe {r9S7), lngle (1970),
Nash (1999), Sisemore (2000), Sparkman (1983), Strange (1tO, Volf-cundry (2001),
Vaggone. (1999), \(ebb (1907), \0arfietd (1897), and Zuck (191X).
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